INTRODUCTION
cake formula, appears to be an interesting objective and especially for the people with specific dietary needs or restriction.
Expert estimate that as many as 1.5% of children are allergic to the egg. Vegetarians do not eat meat, fish, poultry and food products related to these sources. In recent years, a growing trend toward vegetarianism and veganism has arisen among young peoples and adults due to their increasing awareness of health, religious conviction, animal welfare and use of antibiotics and hormones in livestock (Phillip, 2005) . Hence, along with the above conviction ready to bake cake mixture was developed with wholesome of plant base materials for vegetarians and egg allergens.
Results of the sensory evaluation were analyzed using the computer software Minitab. Non parametric ranking procedure with Kruskal Wallis test was used to analyze each parameter individually.
Select best cake flour mixture
To select best cake flour mixture, eight different cake formulations were prepared according to two factor factorial design while altering only three ingredients in the mixture namely coconut milk powder, xanthan gum and baking power. These three ingredients were kept at two levels "low and high" (Table 1 ) and eight treatment combinations were prepared as shown in table 2.
Comparison of developed cake with normalcommercial vanilla flavor cake
Three cake samples including normal vanilla flavored cake were named using three different digits. Sample No. 305 was contained only selected cake flour mixture and sample No. 410
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of cake
Powder form of all ingredients was used for the preparation of this cake mixture. After the weighted of ingredients, they were mixed well until form homogeneous mixture. Then mixture was sieved to remove the unwanted materials and large type of particles. Thereafter, 400g of prepared flour mixture was put into bowl and 100ml of water was added into the mixture and mixed until to form a batter in suitable consistency. Prepared batter was put into a baking pan and placed in pre-heated oven (190 0 C) for 25 minutes. Finally baked cake was kept for 5 minute to cool down.
Sensory evaluation
Development cake was subjected to two sensory evaluations tests. First sensory evaluation was carried to select best cake flour mixture and second one was to compare the developed cake with normal vanilla (Commercial) flavor cake (with egg and butter). All samples were analyzed by a sensory panel for the sensory stimuli of color, texture, taste, mouth feel, odor and overall acceptability. The sensory panel consisted 30 numbers of semi-trained panelists. 
Analysis of shelf-life
Samples were kept under four different test conditions as mention below with a view to determine how temperature and packaging material affect for the shelf-life of the prepared cake. Triple laminated packaging with ambient temperature (27 0 C) Triple laminated packaging with refrigerator condition (4 0 C) Polypropylene packaging with ambient temperature (27 0 C) Polypropylene packaging with refrigerator condition (4 0 C) In determining of the shelf life of developed product, different test parameters such as sensory attributes, moisture content and yeast &mould growth were utilized. Samples were tested for period of 2 months after packaging with two weeks intervals.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensory properties of the eight cake samples Sensory profiles of eight treatment combinations of cake pertaining to six sensory stimuli namely color, odor, texture, mouth feel and over all acceptability are shown in figure 1. According to the spider diagram given in figure 4.1, the samples with most preferred sensory attribute were sample 106 & sample 450. Sample 106 is the best among them. All the sensory attributes of the sample 106 according to Kruskall-Wallis statistical test method were significantly different (0.05%<) than the other samples. Among the variable factors, high Coconut milk powder and baking powder and low xanthan gum is the best combination for this cake mixture.
Comparison of sensory properties of normal vanilla cake and two of developed cake Sensory profiles of vanilla cake and cake prepared from treatment numbers 305 and 410 are giving in figure 2.
According to the spider diagram in figure 2, there are some differences existed in sensory attributes of developed cake and normal vanilla flavoured cake. While vanilla cake has a good texture, other sensory properties are as not same as cake from developed two mixtures. However, Overall acceptability of twodeveloped cakes was as same as each other according to Kruskall-Wallis statistical test method (0.05 %<). 
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Proximate Analysis
The data given in table 4 show the nutrient profile of the developed instant cake powder mixture.
According to the proximate analysis of developed Cake flour mixture (Table 4 ) moisture content was 6.13%. Therefore, this cake mixture can be kept for a considerable period with a better moisture barrier packing material. Moisture content of flour is very important regarding its shelf life, lower the flour moisture, the better its storage stability. The deterioration of baking quality is also less at lower moisture content which can be credited to retarded respiration and activity of microorganisms (Staudt and Ziegler, 1973) .
This mixture was developed without using eggs or other protein substitutes. Because of that protein content of the developed cake mixture was low (7.61%). Ash content of the mixture was 1.27%, it reflects high mineral content. Coconut milk powder and wheat flour mainly contribute to increase the mineral content of this mixture. Total carbohydrate content was high due to the presence of wheat flour, corn starch and sugar. Coconut milk powder also helps to give 16.74% fat content to the mixture.
Determination of shelf life of the product: Analysis of variation of moisture content of cake mixtures
Variation of moisture contents of cake mixtures packed and kept under 4 different conditions are showing in figure 3.
Water vapour transmission between food product and its surrounding environment is taking place at different intensities. Hence, selecting of an appropriate packing material for a hygroscopic food product is an important aspect in order to cope with the adverse consequences happening on the food product due to moisture migration. Moisture barrier property of the triple laminated packaging material is higher than polypropylene. Humidity level of the refrigerator is lower than ambient temperature. According to the figure 4.3 there was low moisture migration take place when products are packed in high moisture barrier packing materials (Triple laminate & polypropylene) as well as kept under refrigerator condition. Because of that, both triple laminated and polypropylene can be used to pack this mixture if it is going to store under refrigerator condition. Further, this product 
Determination of Yeast and Mould growth
Development of mould and yeast in the cake mixture are given in table 6. The data given in table 6 clearly indicate that there was less yeast and mould count according to regulatory requirements at the end of the first month. Hence, all samples were suitable for consumption. Further, at the end of the second month there was an increase of yeast and mould count in the sample which was packed in polypropylene and kept under ambient temperature. The standards for cereal based products according to SLS-1998 for yeast and moulds are 102 and 104 CFU/g. Thus, the result obtained from the study is not within acceptable range. Moreover, it can be stated that all other three products are safe to be consumed in terms of Yeasts and Moulds within two months time period except the product which was packed in polypropylene and kept under ambient temperature.
Determination of Total plate count
Total plate count (CFU/g) and corresponding shelf life of the developed cake mixes are given in Table 7 . The standards for cereal based products according to SLS for total plate count are 10 5 and 10 6 CFU/g. According to the values given in Table 7 for total plate count, the results are within acceptable range in first two months. Therefore it can be concluded that all four products are safe to consume within the two months stipulated time period. CONCLUSION Developed instant cake mixture helps to reduce preparation time by more than 50% of normal cake and simplify the cake making process by eliminating some steps. According to the proximate analysis, cake mixture had 16.74% fat. So coconut milk powder can be used as the fat source. By replacing egg and butter in this cake protein content was lower than that of normal cake. When comparing the developed cake (without egg and butter) with normal vanilla flavored cake with egg, there was a different in the texture profile. In the case of developed cake, colour was better than the normal cake and there was very little taste different due to the presence of coconut milk powder. According to the sensory evaluation, taste and color of this cake were acceptable as same as normal cake.
According to the shelf-life evaluation test, triple laminated packing material was the most suitable packaging material. Further, the mixture can be kept for two month without any significant changes under refrigerator (4 0 C) or ambient temperature (27 0 C) condition. Because there was no significant different in moisture content, microorganism level and other organoleptic properties when compare to the initial sample. Therefore it can be concluded that this products is safe to consumer for two months from the date of manufacture. 
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